Transtubular transport of proteins in rabbit proximal tubules.
The purpose of the present experiments was to study possible different pathways of intracellular transport of proteins after luminal and basolateral uptake in isolated rabbit proximal tubules. Tubules were exposed to cationized ferritin (CF) in the perfusion fluid and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) in the bath simultaneously or to HRP in the bath alone for 30 min. The peritubular fluid (bath) and perfusion fluid were then exchanged and the tubules either fixed immediately or allowed to function during chase-periods for 10, 20, 30, or 60 min before fixation to follow the migration of the proteins through the cells. The proteins were to a large extent found separated in different vacuoles and lysosomes at all time periods studied, indicating separate pathways after uptake via the luminal and basolateral membranes respectively. About 0.5% of the CF taken up by the cells was transported through the cells and became located in the intercellular spaces. HRP was transported from the peritubular fluid to the apical cytoplasm of the tubules indicated by a gradual accumulation of small HRP-containing vesicles, first in the basal part of the cells and then in the apical cytoplasm. In tubules perfused with both CF and HRP in the perfusate, the CF and HRP were found together in apical vacuoles and lysosomes. After perfusion with HRP alone, this tracer was found in similar large vacuoles and lysosomes in the apical cytoplasm, in contrast to the small HRP-filled vacuoles seen after uptake from the bath.